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Rev. M. E. Sentelle, D. D., Dean of
Davidson College, occupying the Chair
of Bihle and Philosophy, preached she
baccalaureate sermon before the grad-
uating class of—the Kannapolis High
School at the Y. 31. C. A. auditorium

. Sunday, 3lay (ith. His subject was,
“Esau and Jacob.” Dr. Sentelle gave
vivid contrast of these two characters,
Esau l>eing the type, that would win
the hearts and affections of his ac-
quaintances, but"« man who cared on-
ly for the sensuous, selfish, and mo-
mentary phases of life. Jacob in turn
was the less attractive, the “sissy”
type, cowardly and deceptive, who,
however, had a Vision for the future,
the whole difference between the two
characters being determined by the
fact that Jacob took God into his life.
This fact changed his whole life and
took out of it all the mean and little¦ tilings iof his former life. The ser-
mon wUs a masterful one and singu-
larly appr expropriate for the occasion.
It was heard by a large congregation,
all the chiftches of Kannapolis unit-
ing in the service. The music, also,'
deserves .special mention, and was
thoroughly enjoyed.

The Cabarrus Mill Co. lias started a
brick ajiartment house, and will, id
the near future , construct a brick
boarding house. A number of dwell-
ings, also, have been erected.

3lrs. Lois Earnhardt and two small
sons, have returned home. Mrs. Earn-

I Hardfc has closed her school at Lowell
Mrs. Lajv, of Atlanta, is visiting her

mother,
_
Mrs. Laura Smith, of Oak

street.
The home of 31 r. and 31 is. John G.

Boger on South Main street, is beiijg
i remodeled.

The brick bungalow on South Slain
street is about completed, and will lie
occupied by Mr. Baxter Yarborough
and family.

Eugene Stirewnlt, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. \Y. Stirewalt. of Pine
street, is from an attack of
tncaslcs.

Mr. and Airs. 11. 31. Turner will move
th'West A/enue this week. Mr. and

I Mrs. Turner-have been making their
home at the Kannapolis Inn.

Messrs. Springs Gilliam and James
Wiseman spent Sunday in Raleigh.

Misses Lula Sides and Thelma Far-;
roll are expecting pi spend the week-
end in Salisbury with Jliss Pauline
Gu rilner.

Mrs. Walter 31ayhew lias returned
to her home in Jlooresville after vis-
iting relatives in the city.

3lisses Vivian Walter and M.vrtice
Cauthen were in Salisbury last eve-
ning seeing the picture “My American
Wife.”

Louise Sides, little daughter of Mr.
.-and Mrs. \V. 31. Sides, is confined to;
her home on account of measles. j

| Sjlimie Turner, little daughter of
,3lr. and Mrs. T. D. Ingram.,is recov-t
lering from an attack of pneumonia. |
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Leonard tent Theatre
CONCORD,* N. C.

| • ALL THIS WEEK j
! ALLEN FORTH PRESENTS HIS i

“Gate Oty Girls”
I. x WITH A SEXTETTE OF |j|

STEPPING STEPPERS jj|
FEATURING « I 1

! Kewpie Chandler and Rutk King; ||

The Gate City Trio j
12—PEOPLE—12

; OPENING BILLMONDAY NIGHT

|! v “IN OLD MADRID”

MATINEE 3:30 SATURDAY AFTERNOON

CHILDREN 10c; ADULTS 25c

DOORS OPEN i*:00 P. M.

]! Change of Pictures and Vaudeville Each Night.
Two Shows on Monday and Saturday Nights j

!| One Lady Admitted Free With One Paid Admission Mon- ]
day Night Only.

ADMISSION : CHILDREN 10c; ADULTS 25c. ! '
]! EXTRA SEATS 10c.
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I IfConcord is Good Enoughs lave
In ItOught to Be Good Enough
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The Rudiments of Conservation: Protect,
Preserve, Propagate and Plant '

By ALEXANDER MACDONALD, N. Y. Conservation Commissioner.

CONSERVATION means intelligent nse—securing the maximum
of benefits with a minimum of waste. Applied to our natural
respurcea, it means their utilization with regard to the future
and the generations that are to cofile after us. They have been

; given to ns in abundance for nse, but not for destruction or extermi-
; nation. \

Serious inroads had been made upon our natural resources before it
was borne in upon us that they are not inexhaustible. Carelessness,

’waste and prodigality had reduced our forests and decimated the wild
, life of our fields and streams before the need of conserving them began

to impress us. Much of our wild life was gone-before an intelligent
effort was made to save it; the same is true of our fori&ts.

The/intelligent use of 2,000,000 acres of our forest reserve supplies
i a wilderness playground where all the people of the state can enjoy

healthful recreation with no restrictions other than those required for
the necessary protection of this great common property, n

The subject of cbnversation is broad and of vital importance to all
' u8> its rudiments may be taught in four words: Protect, preserve,
propagate and plant.

Protect our forests from fire and disease. The utmost care in that
bee of fire in the woods is enjoined upon every one.

Preserve ortr forests and wild life that the benefits we enjoy ther^
: from may be enjoyed in like measure by those who come after us.

Propagate valuable species ofwild life to prevent their extermination.This the' state is doing.
this is of paramount importance—forests on every avail-

able acre of idle land, because forests fortn the keystone of the conserve-
*

tion arch. Upon them depends the -conservation of our streams and our
wild fife. Without forests there would be nothing to conserve

Duty of the Elder Generation to Provide for the
Child an Education

By JULIA LATHROP, Former Chief of Federal Bureau.

Great discoveries already have made pltysically possible universal
comfort and refinement of life, though we are not yet skilled enough to
insure equitably those living conditions which may afford the children of
every family a fair start in life. Our laws and actions lag behind the
attainments science already has made possible. What is now almost com-
mon, knowledge of the laws of health, and sanitation fills volumes—what
we neglect to do in obedience to these laws would filllarger volumes.

From the census of 1920, we learn that one-tliiM of our population
is under sixteen years— l2,soo,ooo children are between ten years and
fifteen. Os those 1,060,858 are at work and over onerthird of all those at
work are under thirteen years of age.

The theory of child-labor restriction is a doctrine which leads far.
It applies to every child of every race. It tolerates no exceptions or 1
exemptions from the duty of the elder generation to provide for every }
child an education which shall develop his powers and give him a fair

inthe world of tomorrow.
"
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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jrvia and daugb-
ter, Miss Tina Irvin, of Salisbury, spent
the week-end in the city with rela-
tives. .

Kannapolis friends of Miss Winona
Chaney will learn with regret of her
lK>lng ill in a Durham hospital. ", I

Mrs. Funderburk, of -Oak ’street, re-
turned this afternoon from Wingate,

| where she attended the conunencetbent
| exercises of Wingate school. Mrs.
Funderburk is accompanied by li£r
daughter, Miss Blanche Funderburk,
who was a student at’Wingate.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wagner spent
Monday out from Concord with Mr.
and Sirs. Johnson AVaguer.

A crowd of young people went on
Thursday night to Rocky River on a
lishing trip. Those' composing the par-
ty were: Hoyle Widenhouse, Claude
Potts, Bill and Paul Maulden, Ceeil
Itobinson, Mr. and Mrs. JFldenhouse

I and daughter. Miss Edna Widenhouse,
I Mrs. Robinson, Misses Helen and Lu-
cille, Robinson, Miss Graham and Miss
Alary Duncan.

Miss Blanton and Mrs. Turner en-
tertained the Ladies’ Aid Society of
the Methodist Church last evening at
tlic home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Retd.

The friends of Mr. Vincent Crowell,
went to the Brushey Mountain about
three weeks ago, is critically ill, little
or no hope being entertained for his
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Farley and son,
Air. Clyde Farley, of High Point, came
down Sunday to attend the baccalau-
reate sermon. The?* were guests of
Airs. Ira Alontgomery. Airs. Farley is
remaining for the conclusion of the
commencement exercises.

London Chnreh For Deaf, Dumb and
Blind to Close.

London, May 12,—One. of London's squaintest institutions, the deaf and
dumb church of St. Savior's, is soon
to disappear. So far as known, it is

only church in the world devoted
exclusively to worship by the deaf,
the dumb and the blind. The increas-
ed real estate vulue of the site upon
which this unique institution is built
has made it necesary to close ns
doors, but it is hoped to re-establish
it in a more modest part Os London.

The foundation for the inouest
church was laid by the late King Ed-
ward in 1870, and it became familiar
to the hundreds of of
Britons and Americans who |,;,hs
along one of the busiest and noiscst
thoroughfares of the capital. Yet It
is doubtful if a tithe of those passers-
by even though to step isftle to wit-
ness one of th6;(dfihf;,

and dumb sor-
yiges. -A*

.Xfee 'the United States. Great Dri-
;ftan is one of the most advanced na-
tions in the cure and deucatiort of its
deaf mid dumb. Recognizing the truth
of I)r. Samuel Johnson's statement that
in the care and education of its deaf
and dumb. Recognizing the trutn of
Dr. Samuel Johnson’s statement that
of ail physical deprivation, the deaf
and dumb is “the most desperate of
human calamities,” the state now
provides for the whole of the educa-

needs of this afflicted class of-
- population up to the age of 1G
and gives them ass stance in utter
,years.

31r. T. A. Scott left Monday for
Statesville to undergo an operation I
for the removal of his tonsils. Sirs.
Scott and children accompanied him.

Mrs. 31. K Troutman entertained
the Social Hour Club yesterday at her
home on South Slain street.

Slesdames G. G. Allen and WT . C.
Jamison will entertain the Literary!
Rfepartment of the Woman’s Club utl
the home of the latter this afteMbon. i

Mrs. R. B. Rankin and-children are i
spending a few days as guests of Sirs.
G. G. Allen.

“Slother’s Day” will be observed on
Sunday at the Presbyterian Church
aftd the service will be marked by a
special program. The pastor, Rev. W.
C. Jamison, will preach from the
text “The Compensation of Slotlier-
liood.”
/ Miss Bess Thompson, of Davidson,
spent the past week with Mijs. IV. C.
Jamison. v j

The friends ©f Mrs. John Rutledge
will lie pleased to know that her con-
dition is improving somewhat since
entered the Presbyterian Hospital in
Charlotte over a week ago.

Sliss Lucy Cope is indisposed at the
home of 3lr. and Mrs. Frank Fry wh'fere
she has'apartments.

Misses Hattie and Lura Ford and.
3lrs. Bruce Ford spent Tuesday In
Statesville. 3liss Lura will return to
Statesville Friday to undergo an op-
eration for the removal of her tonsils.

3irs. Chns. Chandler is ill at her
home on Chestnut street. 6

The condition of 3lrs. W. L. Spry,
who has been confined to her home for
the past week, on account of illness,
is improving slowly.

Rev. AV. C. Jamison will leave on
AAednesday, 3lay Kitlit for Montreal,
where the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church of the V. s. will
hold its meeting. 3lr. Jamison will
remain until Thursday. 3lay 2-ltb, and
will attend as Commissioner.

Kannapolis defeated China Grove 5
to 4 in ten innings in a baseball game, ,
on the local park. This is the second
victory for Kannapolis over China
Grove. The local high school has play-
ed splendid bull this season, winning
seven games, and losing two.

Sirs. Jas. AA\ Daniels died on AA'ed.-
nesilay, May 2nd at, her home out be-
yond the Belleview secthji. Intel'-
merit was made on Thursday, the 3rd,
in tjje Kannapolis cemetery. Mrs. Dan-
iels was twenty-four years of age. and
is survived by a husband and a one-
year-old child.

Miss AVulta Simpson and Mr. Goo.
31. Cable, of Spencer were married
Sunday at Spencer at the Baptist pur-

¦ sonage. Sirs. Cable is the attractive
daughter of Mrs. Simpson, of Siid-
wuy. She is well known here and, iv
large cireld of friends are Interested, :
in her marriage.

The seventh grade of the Kannapolis
school is giving an entertainment this
afternoon.

Sir. Roy AVampler lias accepted •»

position in Gastonia. He will move
to Gastonia in the near future.

Mr. .1. AA". Irvin and family return-
ed home Sunday after spending a few

'days in lhe mountains.
| Sir. and Mrs. Glenn Deal silent Sun-
day in Landis with Mrs. Fisher.

Mr. P. J. AA’ugner made a business
I trip to Salisbury last night.

P’ 1640 WHITE BOYS AND GIRLS IN CONCORD I
L FROM 12 TO 21 YEARS

,
« “The Wealth of a City depends not upon its Bank Clearings dr its Squire Miles, but upon its Square Boys”

AND Own ' Boys ¦¦¦¦> - • - - ----- -¦¦

CONCORD’S THE
CHARACTER

__ BOYS and GIRLS
FACTORY IJL, I fell of CONCORD

i . ¦

I nder-privlleged Boys Emptied Boys jmtgjW
| r

Our Greatest Asset or Our Greatest Liability. Your Interest or Youi Indifferencd“May Decide Which. Ik 0

| You Will Be Glad You Helped When You See the Result •~qp-~ j
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